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VOL. Xi. LONDON, ON•T., JIJLY, 1879. NO. 7

OINÇC ) XI LCU [OA N. SI'.

-EY J. A. LINTNER , 'N. V. STATE MUSEUJM 'NAT. IIIST., ALBANY.

-CeCidom1yia tr-ioh'!, CANADIAN ENTO3IOLoGIST, Vol. ,Xi., P. 44. 1879.
amn indebted to D)r. Hagen, of Cambridge, M.\ass., for the information

that the narne which. I had selectcd for the clover-seed fly wvas preocciipied
by Frariz Loew, in Vel-ha,,d/ Zoo!. Bol. Gesell.,' Wien, 1874, vol. xxiv.,
whiere lie describes (p). 142) the malz- and feniale, larva, pupa and gall of
a, species occurring in a folded Icaf of i-f/oliiiii p5ralense, and figures
(PI. 2, f. 4) the deformnation of the plant. I therefore propose the liarne
o f C.~ le-,>iiùzico/a for the A merican spccics, the larva' of wvhichi inhabits the
clover legunie.

Brerni,, pnbsMngah of the Cedo;myùci, i847, p. 29, niay possibly
refer to Loewv's species when hoe states :"I1 obscrved in thie saine
place [îvith. .Ranzmciduis bu/bosits] on the leaves of 2)-/oliu ~ralee,
sinîllar cornucopiae but less regular, as iii somne leav'es . only the tii) ivas
rolled (pl. 2, f. -4), and of others similar to a pod. 'l'lie developrnent
wvas not observed, aiîd as I supposed it identical with GCcid. r-ammeidi, 1l
accept theni as a variey of that species."

Another species inay% infest the clover in Europe, if the staternent
made by 1'erris, in AnPn. Soc. Ent. JP-ne I870, 1). 179, be reliabie: H-e
States that in the tips (exytremjes 14eý,(s) of -§frffoliiumi sub1erceanew1m are to,
be found larvie of a Cecidonmyia (inmago unknioivn). Fr. Loew, in a notice
of these larvie (1,17ien Z. B. Gescil., 1876, p. 92), remnarks that perhaps
they wvere only ineitilines, and that the deformiation described by Perris
may have been macle by Acari.

Th.- -bove references have been kindly coninmunicated to mue by Dr.
Hagen.

Fromn the iiîquiries and examinations tlîus far madle, it is vcry probable
that our Ce«id 1<uiiniicol!a docs not occur in Europe. 'Baron Osten
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Sacken lias informed me that~ they have there a Gecid. Loti, infesting the
hieads of'Lotus aid M-tedicaâo, but that thc larva as desci ibed by Winnertz
seems différent fromn ours, judging froin the description given by nme. Dr..
Hagen compares aur species with the European Ceciti. sysymllbi-ii, in it's
form and venation.

1 have recently been successfül in obtaining exanipies of the imago of
Gecid. 1eýui;;îco/a,, unknown to me at the tneè of rny description of the
larva. Anticipating failuire (siiîce realized) in iy efforts to rear it fram
the larvoe obtained by me 'last year, I -tlpli-.d, in May last, to Mr. R. J
.Swan, of Gencva, NK. V1., Wvho at the Annual Meeting of t 1he N. Y. State
Agricultural Society, in Ian uary, liad spoken of the occurrence in very
large numnbers of the larvmn in a clover field upon his farrn, requesting that
some of the surface soil fromi the field iinighit be collected and forwarded
ta, mie. A sinall box of t.he earth (containing also some of the clover
roots> of ,about six inches cube, was rceived by me on the' 2nd of June,
and spread out in a glass-covered case. %On the foilowing niorning a maie
and female, ini cquia, Were found in the box. Additional exampies were
disclosed froin the earth-about twenty-five in all-frorn that timie to the
27 th of June, since whien none have been obtaîned. Thcy had undout
edly commenced to emerge during the ' inonth of May.

The insect is a truc Cecidomiyia, and bclongs to Section 1, subsection
A of Winnertz' afrangement as defined in Qsten Sacken's paper an the
N. A. Cecidomyim in Loeîv's Ofoizogruabli of the Diter-a of Nori/z America,
Part I., viz.: I. Wings with three longitudinal veins, the third either
forming a fork or becoming more. or less obsolete towardthe tip. A.
Crass-vein placed between the root and thè tip of the first longitud~inal
vein (in this section the cross-vein is frequently almost obsolete).

The neuration is shiown in fig. i, p. 174 of Loew's'Monographi.
Marked features of the species, which- will serve in its recognition,. are

the genitalia of the male, wvhich -are quite broad, projected, on a pedicel,
and arranged in an cxtended pair of clasping organs; and thle long jointed
ovipositor of the femiale, of about twice the length af the abdomen.

Trhe aritennoe of the Cecidomnyioe afford perhaps the best fe4tures-for
determination of species. The folfoNving, description of the antennme of
the maie of C. Zegtminicola Wvas drawn froin fresh specimens just after death:

Numnber of joints seventeen in ail-hie basai ane coiored and short,
the next onc black, short andi naked, followed by fifteen verticillate ônes.

122
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joints on peduncles as long as the joints, subcylindrical withi rounded
ends, about one-hiaîf longer than broad, rather thickly -verticillate ; thie
longest hairs nearly f.hiree tinies as long as the joints, and projécted at
near]y riglit angles to theni; the shorter h ' ars about equal in length to the
joints, sonie of wvhich curve upward and have their tips nearly in the plane
of the succeeding joint; joints regularly and graduially dimiinishiixig in size
to the *terminal one, whicli is about but one-hiaif the size of the penultiniate
one, and of- an ovate form.

The %vings are clottî'ed with rnmerous short, curved, blackish hairs,
Which give themi a dusky appearance ; cilioe paler, long. The abdomien'is
fuscous, nîarked oni.eachi segm'ent: dorsally with black hairs forining a seg-
nient of -a circle having the curve in front. The th6rax is black above,
clothed'with rather long hiairs.

The insect is in ail probability quite generally distributed throughiout
the State of New YTork, and wiil be found in adjoîning States. On the
ist of JuIy, examples of the larvaý w'cre obtained from clover heads
gathered by nie on "Mouint lqioVermiont, at an elemation of 2,500
feet above tide. -On JuIy 5 th, althoughi a late period for the larvoe, mature
speciniers wvere taken from clover grow'ing within the city of Albany, from
'the sidewalk of Western Avenue. The ozily exam pie of the lly whiici bias
pp to the present, s0 far as niy knowledge extends, been taken at large,
was captured on the Hudson River, in the vicinity of Castleton, on the
î6th of the present uîontli (July>, ly 1\r. Denîpster A. Lansingh, of
Albany. Thie 1,-ee-n eye that could îletect so minute an object on the
croWded deck of an excursion boat, deserves to be trained for use in
entomological science.

Frorn information kindly coiimu.inicated to nme by iProf. Wn. H1.
Brewer, of X.ale C'ollege, Newv Haven, Conn., it is very probable that the
existence of this clover pest wvas known at least thirty years agoi H1e
wvrites as follows :

1'My father, Henry' Brewer, of Enfield Center, Tornpkins Co., N. Y.,
ivasan enthusiastie grower of clover and clover-seed as far back as I can
remember. Many years ago-how long, I cannet definitely say, but cer-
tainly before 1848, it wvas knoivn to us thiat an insect attacked the clover,
wvhichi hatched out a fly. Our belief then wvas, that the larva existed
wuithin.the .secd. On two occasions 1 hiatchied out the flies and sent themi
by mail to Albany, te the Entonmologist thcre-once before 1848, and
once later, somewvhere between 1851 and iS5 Thefly -%vas very sniall

, 123
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and very siender, but liaving been found so miany years ago, tlat is ail the
recollection, I have of it. 11he clover heads were flot affected extertnalty
by its presence."

There cannot be much doubt but that the above insect is identical-
with the lîttie midge which lias so recently cominanded o.ur attention, as the
resuit of its multiplication, or, as is more probable, from a period of its
unu.suai abundance. Accepting their identity, it is quite interesting that
the first notice of the species, sojfar as known, cornes from a county whiich
is believed to be suffering more from its depredations, at the present timie,
than any other p9rtion of the State.

Froni the juiy nuniber of the Amer/ca;: Agricu//urist, 1 learn, for the
*first time, that Prof. Riley lias been engaged in investigations on this
interesting insect. The article is drawn from a conversation with'Prof.
R., and in part fronm a communication by him a shorttime ago to the
N Y. Tribune. It contains a notice of the depredations, transformations
and appearances of the midge, and is acconipanied by excellent figures
of the miaie and female with enlargenients of parts, whiclî ivili be of great
service in.its identification.

CONTRIBUTIONS TO0 THE COLLECTION 0F THE ENTO-
MOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

Through the kindness of Mr- 0. S. Westcott, of Racine, Wis., u
cabinets have lateiy been enrichied îvith a nunmber of narned Orthoptera,
some 25 species in al; also r3 species of Lepidoptera wvhich were short
,or entirely waflting in our collection..

Mr. G. R. Pilate, of Dayton, Ohio, lias also sent us some very
beautifui tlîings, încluding over o00 specimiens of. Coleoptera and 29 of
Lepidoptera,. a'large proportion of which are distinct species and quite a
number of theni newv to our collection. We are greatly indebted- to these
gentlemen for -their kindness ûn this inatter, and hierewith tender them, our
sincere thanks.
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*MICRO-LEPIDOPTERA.

BY V. T. CHAMBERS, COVINGTON, KY.

ADELÂ.

A. _Pivie//a Zeil.
'l have received both sexes of this species froni Prof. Fernald, of Orono,

Maine. It is a prettier species than A. be//a Cham., wvitli the fasciS much
mnore distinct. Zeller describes onýly the e. It lias the head and palpi
Ar àbrown -%vit1i a very faint- purplish tînge; the antennie ivitt annulations
of dark purpie and silvery white; the body and legs dàÉrlc purple, the legs
annulate îvith white; hind iigs pale purplish with darker cilime; thorax
and fore wings rich deep purple, appearing in somne lights to be thick1y
dusted with brightly scintillatingy golden scales ; behind the middie of the
foreý wi'ngs is a straighit white fascia widest Ôn the dorsàl1 margin, .dark
rnargined before, and more faintly so on the'costa behind; before the
apex is anotiier fascia which does not quite reach the dorsal nurgin and
which, is dark niargined before. Zeller represents this fascia as having a
sigmoid outline, but in on.- bf mv specimens it is perfectly straightf and in
the other scarcely percepiibly sigmoid. AZ. ex. 7 lines.

The ? (a sincîle specimen), noNv first described, differs only in having
the hairs of the head straw yellow, those of the j)aIpi whîtish, and the
second fascia reduced to a very short wvhite costal streak.

The anten-ir are simple in both sexes.

A. be//a -Chatn..
*The fascime in this-sp)ecies are as stated in the original description in

the apical part of the wing, only visible in certain lights and are very
indistinct even then ; perhaps «it wouid be more correct flot to describe
themn as fascime, but to say that the apical Part of the wings is -somewhat
suffused or overlaid with golden, except three or four narrow indistinct
transverse lines, which are of the general hue. In the ? the basai haif
of"the antenrne are densely clothed witl long scales.

Dicte (Ade/a) corruscifasciella C ham., CAN. ENT., v. 5, April, 1873.
A. Sc/i/cgeri Zeil., Bei. z. Kent, May, 1873.
la àmy judgrhent the characters of this-and similar species are sufficient,

to distiguish them generically froin Ade/a as represented by such species.
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as A. biviella, trigra5ta, bela, etc. Prof. Zeller's figure and description
leave no doubt as to the identity of the species described so nearly-at the
sanie. tue respectively by hiînL and by me.

ANTISPI LA.

* A. am2blosidlla Chami.
In Vol. 6 1 have given this naine to a mine and larva fouind in leaves
ofApelopsis qiduqiuefolia, the 'imago being then unkînown. I have also,

lo. cil., described a species bred froin Grâpe leaves, without naming it,
because I thought it probable tha 't it wiould prove to be aliipeZopbsielia..
Since then I have bred it both frdin Ampbelopsis and froin Wild Grape
leaves ( Vlis cordiia), and it proves to be the saine species described in
Vol. 6. The description, however, is imperfeet, having been prepared
fromn a single slightly wvorn specinien.

A. Izydr-angeoeella Chami.
This species ivas also nanied froni. the larva and mine only. I have

since bred it. ht is a littie larger tlian aiizpdopsiella, thougrh scarcely 50

lge as isabella or vit/tord jifriiella, and is perhaps the l)rettîest specie s of
the genus. The palpi and tips of"the anteniix.e (hast five joints), and the
under side of a few of the basal joints snowy white. Head, thorax, abdo-~
men, inuer surface of legs, hind femora, and tibial spurs of hind legs, likè
burnishied steel; tarsi of anterior and middle legs and tips of hind tarsi'
yellowish white, posterior ti1)iS on outer surface and tarsi, except tlie tips,
*.,urplish with metahhic reflections ;anterior wings and a spoi on each side
of the thorax bronzy brown, ivithout greenîsh, reflections; cilize purpie
tipped withi silvery gray. The fascia, costal and dorsal streaks and apical
spot are brilhiant sîlvery ; the fascia is flot constricted on« the fôld and
the streaks are placed as in the other species ; the costal spot is small and
the dorsal large and alnîost an exact triangle, being, however, a littlé
widest on the base and the nuargins very faintly concave. Hind Wings
and cilioe pale purplishi fuscous.

It thus differs fromn amlpelopsiella in hiaving the tips of the anteùnn-
white and in other minute ijartictilars. The case *in wvhich. it pupates is
elongate and narrow, a long ellipse; that of anipcela sashr n

widér ellipse, that of vilicordfoliella is neai ly oval, that of isabella -a very
wide oval, almost circular, and that of corni/oliella is smaller than that of
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isabe/la, though resenibling it more in shape than that of vi/icordïfoliella,
whichl is nearer to it in size. That of îiyssoe/o!éctla I have flot seen. It
requires careful observation to distin&uish t he species. They are more
readily distinguishied by their cases than by the marks of the imago;
hydtrangea'dz and ami.pe/opsiella may be distinguished at once froni the
others by the possession of the apical spot, but they require close obser-
vatioii to, distinguish thern froni each other. So likewvise do iabella,
nyssoefoliela, cornifo/ie/la and viticordifalie/la; Cornifolidila and isabella
are, how'ever, of a duiler darker brown than the other twvo, and viticordi-
fotù'lia iikewise has white antnulations toivards thie tips of the antenie..

I have flot seen any of the Euiropean species, but comparing our
species with the figures of PfcziJerella and Treitschkid/la in Nat. His. Tin.,
vii., the làtter are much paler.or lighter in color than our species.

NOTES UPON THE PREPARATORY STAGES 0F CERTAIN

SPECIES 0F BUTTERFLIES. NO. i

13V WV. Il. EDWARDS, COAL13URGH, W. VA.

I have in my note-books descriptions of one or more stages of several
speciels, of îvhiéh no part of the life-history lias hitherto been published,
and I propose, with the permission of the Editor, to give them, in a series
of three or four papers.

1 . ERESIA TEXANA, Edw. (Ciincla, Edw., SMerdis, Hewn.).
On iî3 th Sept., 1878, I rec5 eived fromn Mr. J. Boli, Texas, a lot of

.newiy7hatched larvoe. The eggs were laid .in cluster upon, the leaf of
Diclippa, on 7th Sept., and ivere. immediately mailed to me, arriving five
days after. -Nearly ail the plant had ývithered, but there was a littie
green about the fiower-heads, and the 1arvSe fed upon, this tili it ivas
consumed. I put in the glass with theni leaves of Aster, on which
Y'laros and Nycteis feed ; of Actinomeris squarrosa, on îvhich Nycteis
feeds, and Chelonia barbata, the food of Pkae/on, but for some days t'he
larvoe refused ail and niost of themn died. About a wveek after thieir
arfival I found the feiv survivors were eating-Ac.tinoîneris, and- thenceforth,

1 127
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1 had no difficulty. The first moult escaped me, the second occ urred
25th Sept., the tjiird 6th Oct., the fourth about 15th,. and the first chrysalis
formed 2iSt Oct. The butterfly enierged 8th November. The resem-
blance to genus Phyciodes, especifflly to P. 2'Iaros, wvas close in al
stages; 1 doubt if EBresia and Phyciodes are properly more than groups
of one genus. -

YOUJNG LiRVA.-Lengti .oS inch ,cylindrical, of even sizýe, the seg-
ments well rounded ; color. grec nish.-browvn ; on dorsumn fôur roiws of pale-
colored flattened tubercles, from eachi of w1hicli springs a long bfack hair,
curved forwvard ; head larger than body, rcddish-brown ; shape sub-ovate,
bilobed.

After .second moult.-Length .17 inch ; dorsum and. upper part of side
brown, the loiver part and under side yellow-green ; furnislied with seven
rows of spines, one dorsal, three lateral, each spine stout, broad at base,
tapering to a blunt point, and thickly set with short brown bristlcs ; the

-dorsal spines, and the tubercles fromi vhich they spring, greenish; those-of
first lateral roiv black; the two lower rows greenish; over the feet is a ýrow
of minute spines with bristles, ail greenish; head sub-cordate, the vertices
rounded; color dark brown, shining.

After third mout.-Length .26 inch, same s hape; color dark brown,
specked wvith blue-white ; the lower part of side greenish-ivhite; finely
marked with brown; on the lower side of second lateral spines is 'a longi-
tudinal black stripe, orily found on the middle of each segment; aIl the

*spines dark brown except the lower laterals and the minuteé ones over
feet, whiçh, as well as their briWtes, are greenish-white ; hiead as before,
bronze-brown.

After fourth and 'ast moult.-Length .6 inch.
MATURE LARVA.-Lengthi .7 inch.
Color yellow-brown, the dorsum and upper part of side mnuch specked

with dull white ; running with first. laterais is a whitish line, and just
bêlow a black stripe, broken at the joints .of the segments; along the
base of body, embracing the spiracles on its upper .edge, is a broa-d
duli white band, mottled withi greenish and b rown; the lower latéral
spifleS on this býand, and the spînes over feet, greenish-ývhite ; ait' oth ers
brown; head sub-cordate; the vertices rounded, smooth, brown.

CHRYsALs.-Length. .5 inch ; cylindrical, the abdomen stoutest; head-
case short, bevelled at the sides, nearly sq~uare at top, the vertices pyra-
midal, flot prominent ; rnesonotum slightly raised, rounded, followedÏ b*
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g shallow depression; on the abdomen three rows of small tubercles,
corresponding to the larval spines of dorsal and first jateral rows ; the
latter continued to mesonotum, onh wvhicli they are Iar'er than e1sewhere;
color dark brown, specked with buif; or sometimes lighit brown, specked
and streaked with darker; the head and wing cases clouded ivith oliva-
ceous -- about the hind margin*s of the ivinLos two parallel rows of whitish
points; the tubercles yellowish, but on the anterior side niostly black.

2. PHYCIODES VESTA, Edw. The butterfly figured in But. N. K, Part
7, Vol. 2.

,CHRYSALIS:. shape of Tharos.-Length .4 inch, cylindrical ; the wing-
cases a littie raised above surface; heèad-case stout,n»arrow at top and. a
little convex; excavated at sides; mesonotum mioderately 'prominent,
rounded, followed by a shallow depression; abdomen stout, the segments
elevated at their anterior edges, and the foremost one quite prominently,
as in Tharos; on abdomen several rows of fine tubercles, two of which
jpàss to mesonotum~ color 'apparently had been yellow-brdwn, specked
with black and duli white,, but the exain pie was dead, and I could not be
certain-as to, the shades of color in life. This was sent me recently by
Mr. Boit.

3. MELITAEA BARONI, H. Edw.
I received from Mr. Oscar' T. Baron, at Mendocino, Cal., about

twenty larvme in hybernation, after third moult, in faîl Of 1878. Mt-.
Baron wrote that the eggs were laid 2 . th june, in clusters, one large and
several snali' ones, -besides a few scattered eggs. The large cluster con-
tained 60 Or 70 eggs,. the smali ones frorn 5 to 2o. The lairvce hatched
2oth JùIy, or after 12 1 days. The first care of the young larvoe is .to spin
a web whîch covers the whole brood, and they occupy this, enlarging as
necessary, titi. the time for hybernating cornes.. Then some of the larvoe

levtecommon web and spin for themselves in the wilted lea*ves of the
fqod pla nt. (1 infer from this that some of the larve stili remain in the
cornmon web.). Mr. Baron sent me rootÉ of the.plant, which I forced in
the winter and' got weak stems--and a few leaves, bu,&. eventually ail died.
The larvme did flot survive the winter, though .1 treatéd them as I did the
hybernating larvS of IVcds which lived. On 18th May, 1879, 1
received from Mr. Baron quite a number of chrysalids -of this species, of
which -several were in good condition. on arrivaI. From these ernerged
Sbuttérfiies.
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In x8767-Mr. Baron had sent nme living 1arvaS in Un-box with food
plant. They were twelve days on the way in the mail, and but onielarraL
was alive on arrivaI. Several lîad made chrysalis in the box, but werè
caten, and probably the single larva had lived on lhe cbrysalids. It had'
barely strength to suspend within a' ew hours after 1l opened the box, and
died before chrysalis. - This shows that caterpillars may be sent'grent
distances per mail. They wiIl live and thrive so long as -the leaves
remain fresh, and 1 have frequently received thein in good condition after
five or six days on the road. Butt they slzozdd alwîays-be forwarded-in tin
or ilieal boxes, as in t.hese the leaves refiiain fresh several days. Thé
larvoe get plenty of àiir under the cover of the box, so that it is unnecés-
sary to punch holes therein. It is usdess to sezd effs .or larvaS in jéqpe
or wzeood even for two or /ihrce days, as the plant dies and the larvae
starve. If eggs are sent, there should ahl'ays be l.eaves with thcm; to,
supply food in case .the young larvae corne -forth. I frequently.receive
eggs or larv.-e badly packed, and hence *-T give these directions. I shall
be glad of butterfly eggs or larvaé at- any time, and will gladly exchange
butterfiies for them.

As wiIl be seen above, the resemblance in lai-val habits of Baront to,
Piadlon is 'close.

EGG.- Shaped like -Pliaclon; a truncated cone, rounded at base; the
lower two.thirds smooth, but under a high power seen te be finely grained.
or pitted; the upper third ribbed vertically.

YOUNc LArvA.-Length .o8 inch'; cylindrical, the segrnenfs well
rounded ;translucent, greenish-browvn; oni each- segment a transverse row
of fine tubercles, gi,ýing out. recurved liairs.; head obovoid, bilobed, the
vertices roainded, blackz.

After first nîoult.-Length 15~ inch ;*mottled greenishi and brown;
armed '-Vltih seven rows cf spines (as in this genus), besides a row ôf
minute spines over feet; spines slender, and with black bristles; the dorsal
roîv yellow, as also the smil spines over feet ; aIl others black ; onl 2 'a
collar of fine tubercles, each of which gives eut a pencil of hairs; head..
sub-cordate, vertices rounded, black, with black hairs.

AÇt'er second moult.-Length .2ý2 inch ; celer black ; ail spines black
except dorsal row and the snîall cnes over feet. (These three stages are
described froni specirnens in alcohol.)

After third moult.-Length in hybernation, and therefore con-
tracted, .- inch; black*; spines thickly beset îvith divergent bristles,
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forming aL dense . covering to- the -body; the dorsals and the sinall s pines
loyer Éeet orange, ail others black ; head black.

MATURE LARVA (after fifth moult probably).-Length i inch; color velvet-
b lack, d6tted with whitish points; under si de snioky-brown ; the dorsal
spines ye1lowv, with black bristies, those over feet yellowv ; ail othet s black;
feèt black, pro-legs brown ; head small, sub-éordate, the vertices a littie
prominent ; dark brown ; much covered with black liairs.

CiIRYSALis.=Lengthi .6 to .65 inch. Cylindrical ; liead case narrowv,
short, compressed transversely, excavated at sides; mesonotum flot pro-
minent, rounded, followed by a shallowv depression ; abdomen stout,
furishied wvith -several 'rowvs of sharp, conical, rather short tubercles, those
of medio-dorsal row standing on the anterior edges- of the segments ; the
wing cases, a littie flaring at base,* depressed ini middle ; color a delicate
blue-gra; of wing cases buif, more or less, but always slightly, tinted with
red; whole surface much marked with black; on wing cases a black
patch extends from base almost to hind margin, the nervules being orange;
the hind margins are bordered by-two parallel rows of serrated spots; the
liead- case is largely black, and the mesonotum al-o ; the tubercles more
,or less enclosed by black; behind those of medio-dorsal row are four
small spots forming with the tubercle a triangle, and there are similar spots-
on sides. Different chrysalids vary in respect to these black markings.

This history of Blaproni.is more complete than that of any other of the
Californian Melitoeas. The species is the niost beautifuil of its genus on
this co ntinent, -the larger part of .the under surface of .wings being -of ài
brilliant red-lead color. In size and in the appeaiance of upper surface
it is near to Eiitha Bois. -

A SUCCESSFUL MOTH-TRÀP.

BW 0. S. WESTCOI-r, R.ACINÈ, -WIS.

Miany attempts have been made to devise something by nleans of
which to, capture thé Noctuidae, but the resuits have. been usually so,

megre that the contrivances have been -abandoned in disgust: I have
been using a contrivance -this season which wilI really abundantly repay
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one for the trifling trouble and expense involved in its construction: It
consists first of- a gallon glass jaTr, heavily charged with cyanide of
potassium. To the top of this is -fittè4d a f unnel, the spreading mouth.
of which opens at righit angles to the axis of the poisoned jar. The
lower end of the funnel is four or five inches below the mouth of the jar

-and has an opening three inches in diameter, the funnel tnouth being
twelve or thirteen inches across. ,Opposite the mouth of the funnel, and
on the opposite side of the jar, is soldeïred, to the funnel a sheet of tin so
bent as to th.oroughly enclose a lamp. The lamp is supported by a piece
of tîn hinged to the outer edge of this projection. The lamp being
placed in position, tlîe tin support is made to rest upon the projecting
part of the jar below its neck. Immediately ini front of the light -is
placed a sheet of mica. The whole contrivance is placed within a tight
woodén box, and a tin flap is alsc> arranged above the lamp chimney as a
precaution against an undesired conflagration.

The moth, attracted by the light, flues into the mouth of the funnel, is.
stopped by the mica, and after fiuttering-a very short time, is so far over-
corne by the fumes of the potassium'as to fail within the poisoned jar,
whence it cannot emerge. A projecting lip of an inch or so, i.height is
soldered to the lower edge of the mouth of the funnel in such a way às to
catch any insect that falîs outside the mouth of the .jar. It thus is most-
likely to retumn to the light. 1 have taken with this contrivauce hundreds
of Noctuidae and Coleoptera, aniong the former many things-especially
among the Tineidae-entirely new to my cabinet.

THE TYPICAL COLLECTIO'NS 0F THE DIPTERA 0F NORTH
AMERICA IN THE MUSEUM IN CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

13V DR. H. HAGEN, CA1MBRIDGE, MASS.

The newv edition of the. Catalogue of the described Diptera of North
America, by the Baron Osten Sacken, Washington, 1878, ranges doubt-
lessly among the nîost important works published on the North American
Fauna. A very detailed and elaborate preface tells «only in brief miaxmer
the immense amount of work done by the author since the publication of
the first catalogue in i8S A large part of new-informnation is g9iven at
the end of the Catalogue in 335 notes.
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Beirig by no means competent to give a scientific record of the work,
which contains indeed much more than the naines and quotations Which
are only printed on the pages, I feit it rny duty to compare carefully the
collections of Diptera in the Museumn with the Catalogue.

The collections consist oit
ii. The typical collection of the Diptera of Osten Sacken.
2. The typical collection of the wcstern Diptera' of Osten Sacken.
3. The typical collection of the N. Anierican Diptera of Prof. Loew,

in G ub en , G erm any.elw 
- n ar st lAUl three arè labeled by Osten Sacken and Prof. 4y adae tl

kept separated according to the wishes of Osten Sacken. They are al
in the sanie condition*as wvhen received. After a careful investigation-
they are found to conitain 2,136 species, named in the catalogue for
Orthoscapha 1,317 species, Cycloscapha 212 species, Pupipara 7 species.
But it should be noted that about one-third of thein, 648 species, are
urjiea. 0f the species starrcd in the catalogue only 33 are flot in the
collection. 0f the CecidomyidSe, which are not starred in the catalogue,
22 species arè represented in the collections. flesides those cnumerated
a very large numiber of inanuscript naines of Loew and 0. Sacken are
attached to yet undescribed species, besides a very large number of unde-
temmined or even assorted specimens.

The collections of Osten Sacken are presented to, the Museumi.; the
collection of Prof. Loew has been bought.

DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW FOSSORIAL WASP.

3y wV. H. PATTON, W'ATERJJU V, CONN.

CHLOPION AERARIUM.

Length one-inch. Bronzed-purp)le; antennie, inuibles, tegulx and
feet black, postscutellum bine; wings dark brown, with a purple reflection.
Clypeus terminated by a row of five teeth, the lateral, teeth a littie more
remote froni the interinediate teeth than. the int.errnediate teeth are froni
the median tooth. Head, and thorax smooth, with.scattered and shallow
punctures ; metathorax transversely striate throughout the strioe on the
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upper face finer. First recurrent.n ervure received by the second subrnar-
gifl celi in the iiiddle, sýécond recurrent nervure receîved by the third
subinarginal celi near the base. -Spiracles of the first segment -of the.
abdomen situiated upon tubercles'

One specinien. Plainville, Conn., Aug. -o, 187.1.

NOTES ON THE HUMBLE BEES.'

BW G. 'J. B'OWLI-5*, M.%ONTREAL,y P. 0.

(Reai lle/;;-/e flioi/reai Ihwach of te Etit. Soc. of On/taria.)

Packard places the Hynienoptera at the liead of the Clàss Insecta, on
account of.the conipletencss of their firansforniations and the perfection
of their instincts. This is also the position assigned to, this* Order by.
D.ana. Packard tanks the Becs (Apid,,e) at the head of the H-yienop- -

ter4q, thus placing.theni at tlie very suiiniiiit of the insect creation. Cresson,
how'ever, in bis " Catalog ue of tlic Described Species of N. A. Hymen-
*opter,,a," lias them a long way down tlic list, after. tie An'ts, Wasps, etc.
Who shall decide wvhen sucix authorities disagree ?

1 wishi to draw attentioni to the Humble Becs of this part of Canada,
giving as far as I can the naniès of the species found here and sonie notes
on their economuy, flic latter cliiefly takze froni Puitnaîn's paper published
in [863.

The genus Bombis, *says Swainson, alpears to, be a Northern and
chiefly European and Anierican genus; thiere are very fcev inter-tro, .ical
species, and very few Oriental. Sonié of the tropical species, however,
are very large, iluchi larger tfian those found in teniperate climates. A§
regards North-America, Cresson, in 1863, enumerated 46 species, of wliich
the greater nuniber are found in the northerni part of the continlent. 1
have carefully tabulated bis' list, anùd undithat the arrangement of their
habitats is as follows, beginning at the Southî. Mexico 6, Southern States

3,Middle 7, Western 5, Kansas and Utali 8, California 2, New England
3, Canada 7,, Hudson Bay 5, Arctic. 13, Sitka 3,Greenland i, unknown
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.3, and one species from Antigua. l'le large nuniber froni Arctic Amierica
is.surprising, and would lead one to think that the nunibef given for the
more southern parts is flot correct. 'l'le Arctie species, however, are
peculiar to -that part of the continent, only three of theni being found in.
Hudson Bay Territory, and only one of themn coming as far south as
Canada. Many of the other species are also local, b;ut somie are fourid
over a-wide area. Thus virginiczu is found ail- over Canada and the
United States east of the Rock>' Mountains, v«.gansf froni Canada to thé
west; fen'idits, pennsylvan;icus and scPar-a/vs the sanie, and ler-narus, the
,only Arctic. species found i 'n Canada (according to Cresson), seenis to
extend also over the North-Eastern, -Mý-iddle and far Western States.
Britain possesses about 40 species.

The coruron name, Hiu ible Bec, is said to be derived froni 1-Juiniel
.or Hummer Bee, alluding to-thc noisenimade by the wings during flight. In
Scotland the largest species found there is called the Bunibee.

[n .North Anierica. the Humble Bce is the nearest approach ive have,
as far as ùndigenous Bees are concerncd, to the* Hive Bée. The latter (A.
rnd/iftca), however, has beconie naturalizcd on this continent in the forests
to a considerable degree beyond civilization, inaking its nests in hollow
trees, or arnong the branches, soxfietinies und&r Iedges or in c]efts of the
rocks. It is said not to have been found-.to the west of the Mississippi
before 1797, but in xl years it had advanced 6oo miles further in that
direction. I have neyer heàrd of the Honcy Bec becorning wild in
Canada, but it probably would if ncglectcd whcn swarming takes place.

To return, howevcr, to the Humble Becs. They do flot forai corn-
munities so large as Honcy Bees, seldoni more tlî?n twvo or threc hundred
occupying one nest, in, some specieà flot iiiore than fifty or -sixty. The
conimunity is dissolvd -on the approach of winter; the maies and workers
die: and only femnales have thc power of passiùig the wiritcr in a t'orpid
state, ýanong nîoss, in rotten wvood, or in sonie other situation wherc thcy
xnay e .njoy-ptotection froin frost and conceainient froni enemies-to per-
petuate the. race by founding ncw- comniunities in the ensuing springf.
Workers are chiefly produced ini tie earlier part of the ,scason, males and
perfect fernales in the latter part of it. The females are much less-prolific
than those of Honcy Becs, and seemingly as a kind of provision for this-
deprivation,. they, unlike the ?Honey Becs, live in the saine conînnnity
wvithoiit seeking to destroy one another, provided they belong to thc saine

colo!ny orneist.I

è
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Their nests are placed in différent situations, some species ha'ving
different habits fromi others in this respect. 'Ihus of the English species,
B. terrestri* makes its nest in holes in the ground, at the depth of a foot
or more, floored'wvith leaves and lined with wvax, and often elitered-by a
winding passage. Others, as B. lafia s maeterwxn nests among

stones ; others, a§ B. muscorum, amonà moss, which they mix and' jqin
with wax. The ne§ts are enlarged as the community increases. In the
spring the female or que en bee, having awaked from her torpid state, roams
about until she finds a suitable place for a. nest. On 'deciding, she
immediarely collects a sniall amount of pollen mixed with honey, and in
this deposits fromn seven to, fourteen eggs, gradually adding to the pollen
mass until the first brood is hatched.

As regards the Bees which I have exaniined, some were taken at
Quebec by me some years ago, and. one or two species here. I have to,
thank Mr. Caulfield for the principal> part of the material,

There are certain differences l1etween the sexes which render it easy
to distinguish thein. Not to enter too scientifically upon this part of the
subject, 1 give the. principal points .of difference.

The females niay be knoWn by their-large size, and the corbicukem or.
baskets on the posterior tibiSe, fornied by a fringe of long .hairs on'each Side

The workers generally resemble the females very closely, the only
observable difference being in-the size, and this varies greatly. They maýy
be found of ail sizes from the female downwards, so, that it is impos-
sible to, tell the difference in some cases.

The maie is snialler than the femnale and larger than the generality of
the workers. It bas one joint more in the antennS and one section more
in the abdomen than -the femnale.

Cresson says a- very conspicuous character to distinguish .thé sexes is
this : In the nmale the inner tooth of the tarsal claws is almost as long aýs
the outer, in tlie femnale the inner tooth is quite short comfpaied with the.
outer. The posterio;r tibie are without basket> but have a fringe of hairs
on the outer side.

APATHUS, NeWm.

The following, rernarks on this genus are fromn Mr. Cresson's IlList of
the North American. Species of Bomnbus and Atathus,". Froc.. Ent. Soc'
Phil., 1863:
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This, genus is parasitie on that of Bombus, and resembies it very
much in general appearance. The cliaracters with ivhich to'distinguish it
from Bombius are as follows : 'l'ie posterior tibiie are destitute of corbicuoe
(or baskets), and are conivex exteriorly; tlie basai joint of the posterior
tarsi has no tooth at its base above. in the femnale the apex of the abdo-
nien ctirves under, and the apical segrûenYbeneati hias the laterai margins
elevated. 'lhle miandibles have a single notch, wvhile those of Boi»zbus are
distinctiy toothed. This genus has.no workers.

The maies may be distinguishied from those of Bomnbus by the pos-
terior tibiie being exteriorly convex and tbick-ly coated with short hairs.
The maies of the latter genus have the exterior surface o.f the posterior
tibioe concave in the centre, with a few scattered liairs, -an! are fringed at
the exterior margins.

The economy of our species is almnost unknown.

LIST OF liRES 0F THE GENERA BOMBUS AND APATHUS TAKEN IN

THIE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

-Bo«ius, Latrejile.
\Tirginictis, 011v. 1 maie, 4 females, i îvorker; Quebec, Montréal.
Separatus, Cresson. i maie; Montreal.
Vagans, Smnith. '2 feniaies, i wô*rker;. Quebec, Montreai.
Perpiexus, Cresson. i maie; Montreai.
Fervidus, Fab. i maie, - femiaies, 2 workers ; Quebec, Montreal.
Pensylvanicuis, DeGeer. i female ; .Montreal, Quebec (Provancher).
Terricola, Kirby. 2 females; Quebec, MJontreai.
Tèrnarius, Say. -i male, 6 femaies, 2 workers; Quebec, Montreal.
Fiavifrons, Cres;son. ismaie, 3 iorkers; Montreal.
Sylvicola, Kirby. %%workers; Montreai.

Ai'ATHus, Newmi.

Ashtoni, Cresson. i maie, 2 femaies; Quebec, Montreai.
Elatus, Cresson. 3femaies; -Montreal.

THE HESSIAN FLY.
True followving circular in reference to the Hessian Fly lias been issued t

-from the office of the U. S. Entomo]ogièal Commission. The subject is
a inosf important onie, and .fearing it mighit flot otherwise reach ail our
readers, we present. it here:
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DEPARTNIENT OF TI-E INTERIOR --0FFICE. 0F THE 'U. S. EwroO-
LOGICAL COMîMISSION.

Providence, R. I., june, 1879.,

DEAR SiR,-The Commiission desires your co-operation.in obtaining
facts concerning the habits of the Hessian Fly, Withi statistics of losses
occasioned in your town or couinty by its attacks ; and accounts of the
remedies best calculated to prevent its increase, and to destroy it. In
brief, the habits of the Hessian FIy are as folloivs: In May and june two
or three small, reddish-%vhite niaggots may be found emnbedded in the
crow'n of the roots of the wheat, at or near the surface of the sou, causing
the stalks nd leaves to wither and die ; the maggots harden,. turn, brown,
then resembling a flax-seed, and change into littie black midges Nvith smoky
wings, haif the size of a mosquito, wvhich appear in spring and autunin,
and lay fromn tventy to thirty eggs in a crease in the leaf of the young
plant. Speciniens of the fly mnay be obtained by sweeping the wheat when
three or four inches higli, with a giauze net. Please sênd me specjimens
of the fly, eggs, magg'ot and 1'flax-seed," in viais of alcohol, with notés
as to the date wheni found, and full information as to the insect enernies
and parasites.

The W/zeat Miige is apt to be confounded with the Hessian FlT. It
is a small, mosquito-like e>', or-ange ye?/ow, wvith clear ivings, wvhich. hovers.
over fields of young wvheat in june. It attacks the héads of the wheat,
Iaying its eggs when the wvheat is in blossom. On hatching, the maggots
crowvd arourid the young kernels of wheat, causing then to become shriv-
elled. The maggots in july and August descend into 'the ground, spin-
ning a round cocoon smaller than a inustard seed, remnaining an inch below
the surface tili the foll6wing june. .

Information regarding the following topics is respectfujly solicited; to
be forwarded at the close of the season:

x. Whien, iwhere, and how -are the eggs-deposited?
2. When does. the niaggot appear ?
3. When is the " flax-seed-" state of .the Hessian Fly, or the seed-like

cocoons of the Wheat: Midge assunied?
4. At what date do the Midges appear in spring and autunn?
5. Look for minuteparasites ir. the eggs and miaggots. They may be.

bred by placing the eggs and maggots with the ivheat in botties covered
with gauze, and the pgrasitic -flies preserved in vials of alcohol.
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6. .Give statistics as to abundance and loises in your town.
7. 'State the best preventive rernedies, as deep ploughiýng or buÉning in

the fiali, or the" rotation of crops.
Specirnens of the wheat affected by these insects, and of the eggs,

inaggots and flues, together wvit1i their pajrasites, in alcohiol, are requested.
WMen mailed, the alcoliol can be poured out, and cotton soaked in alcohol
ivili keep the specirnens wet until received. Packed in a tin box tl)ey a
be sent throughi the mail. Address as below. Respectfully yours,

A. S. PACKARD, JR., Providence, R. 1.

LIST 0F 13UTTERFLIES COLLECTED IN DAYTON, 0HIO.

D3Y G. R. PILAÏE.

Papilio ajax.
4 civat- telamonides.

cc ic ciAbbotii.
ec 44 44marcellus.

ccphilenor.
".asterias.

"troilus.

turnus.
ccval- glaucus.

éresphontes.
Pieris protodice.

var. vernalis.
Èapce.

Colias eurythemne.
philodice.

cc vat- aiba.
Teisnicippe.

lisa.
Danais archippus.
Afgynnis 'cybele.

44 myrina.
cc bellona;

Euptoieta claudia.
Phyciodes nycteis.

ci tharos.
Grapta interrogationis.

ci ci var. urubrosa.
comma.

44 vat,
Vanessa antiopa.
Pyrameis atalanta.

41 huntera.
49cardui.

junonia; lavinia.
Limenitis ursula.

ic disippus.
Apatura celtis.

cg clyton.
Neonympha eurytris.

;C canthus.
Debis portiandia.
Libythea Bachnianni.
Thecla calanus.
Chrysophanus thoe.

dryas.
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Chrysoplianus americana. Pamphila cernes.
Lycoena pseudargiolus. " verna.

cicomyntas. .Amblyscirtes vialis.
Ancyloxypha numitor. Thanaos brizo.
Pamphila zabulon. .juvenalis.

~var. pochahontas. Pholisora catullus.
" huron. Eudamus, pylades.

otho vai-; egrernet. ," tityrus.
Peck jus.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ebîtria quadr-igei;ia/a Say' has been considered by me a rare beetie
ini this locality until %vithin the last two years. I have taken it very abund-
antly in July and August while sugaring for moths in an old apple orchard
in Kendall Co., Illinois.

Dor-caseema al/erna/um Say abounds in JuIy and August on liedges of
Osage Orange, and is found. more abundantly 9n the shaded rather than
on the sunny side of thie .hcdge.

Dec/es spinosîs Say is very abundant in Juiy on what is usually known
as raawe-mrs1 aremzisieJolia Linn.

I have in cabinet eleven ? examiples of R/îyssa luna/or Fabr., and
seven ? examples of .Rlyssa abra/a Fabr. One limna/or presents -some
pecuhiarities that sèern worth recording. Ten of the ? lmna/or have the
supporters of the o"ipositor uniformly a trifie shorter than the oviposi «tor
itself but the eleventh is to me sornewhat of a inonstrosity. What sfiould
1)e the ovipositor consists of three exceedingly fine -hair-like projections,
flot more than tbreefourths the length of the semti-cylindrical supporters.
These hairs are of a yel1owish color, the tip of each one, for about one-
sixteenth of an inch, being, black, the usual color of the ovipositor in
lina/o;;, or at least t1ýe color of' the ovipositor in fen of rny eleven
examiples. WVi11 some hymienopterist please explain the matter?

O. S. WESTCOTT, R~acine, Wis.

I have to recof d the capture of .Macroolassa. tan/alus, June 2nd. It
was taken on Mr. Erastus Coigsfarm, at Kenwood, Albany Co., N. Y.
Ini same ]ocality I have also taken in former years Deilephila /ersa, Gloe-
rotamipa 7'e-sicoloi-, S.,bhnx ciiiýit/a/a, Pizîsia formiosa, P. moriuorum,
Abros/ola ovalis, etc.~ R. M. GREY.


